Nursing was successful in demonstrating impact in Research Excellence Framework 2014 Some of that impact was 'hidden' in impact case studies submitted by disciplines other than nursing even though a nurse was part of the research team Some impact case studies with relevance for nursing practice were submitted by disciplines other than nursing with no nurse apparent in the research team Further research might attempt to make associations between scores of impact case studies identified here and the final REF score per university Abstract The UK's research excellence framework (REF) 2014 rated the research from 154 universities and the impact of research was evaluated in 6975 impact case studies. Nursing was returned within unit of Assessment (UoA) 3 which also included Dentistry, Pharmacy, Allied Health Professions, although nursing research was also submitted within other UoAs. The study aim was to impact, however there is a significant body of research with relevance for nursing that has not been associated with the profession in the REF. More attention should be paid to the 'hidden impact' of nursing research to ensure the full impact of nursing is recognised.
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and was judged to have been well-received; however impact was noted to have been difficult to measure in quantifiable terms (HEFCE 2015) . It is also the case that some impact may be more theoretical, or paradigm-shifting, in nature making its immediate impact less easy to discern. Debates about how disciplines could enhance their impact appeared as REF 2014 came closer (Watermeyer 2014) .
Planning for the next REF to be conducted in or near 2020 is already underway and a review is being carried out currently by Sir Nicholas Stern who has previously led reviews into the economics of climate change: (see https: //www.gov.uk/government/consultations/research-excellenceframework-review-call-for-evidence).
It is fair to say that initial misgivings about the assessment of impact in REF 2014, and since, have been put forward by critics, such as the University and College Union, which claimed that focusing on outputs, and trying to judge the social or economic change brought about by research endeavour, would serve to limit blue skies research and lead to a 'brain drain' from the UK (UCU 2009).
It was also proposed that countries that valued innovative research and creativity would be more welcoming to academics whose work was not yet able (or mature enough) to claim clear impact in REF 2014 (UCU 2009 In The Metric Tide (HEFCE 2015b) there are stark conclusions about the misuse of metrics, and the gaming that some have engaged in (such as overreliance on quantitative scores such as 'H indices' or journal impact factors, rather than qualitative judgements of peer-review). The same report also calls for diversity and variation across disciplinary fields, plurality in research methods and different research career paths across the system. Another note of caution called for by the report authors is that some 'humility' should also be employed by recognising that quantitative metrics should be used with caution with qualitative expert assessment also being valued (HEFCE 2015b).
For nursing these are important messages as there is often a plurality of methods, and it is not unusual for research careers to commence only after clinical experience has been gained.
Inclusion of an assessment of the impact of research remains a relatively new process, the overall aim being to demonstrate the societal benefit of research. This is a laudable but complex goal and an evaluation study by Rand Europe was conducted into the impact cases of REF2014 (Manville et al 2015a (Manville et al , 2015b . Following an in-depth analysis of all submitted impact cases they offered three conclusions: first, that the HEFCE impact case repository offers a rich source of research material (hence this study), second that the range and diversity of impact cases would suggest that identification of a common metric for judging impact would be unlikely to succeed and, third, that some common nomenclature and definitions around impact would be helpful for future exercises.
Nursing is one of many care-focussed professions that saw the potential benefit of capturing and persuading the REF panel about the impact of their research on patients, colleagues, service users, health systems or health policy. This could also be constructed as being local, national or international in scope. Importantly for Nursing, assessors of the impact cases submitted in 2014 also included 'research users' such as representatives of industry, the charity sector, special interest and user groups.
The definition of impact adopted was contained within the 'Assessment framework and guidance on submissions' (REF2014 2011b), and defined 'impact' as "an effect on, change or benefit to the economy, society, culture, public policy or services, health, the environment or quality of life, beyond academia"
This can be seen as a broad definition and one that could be interpreted differently by different disciplines; including nursing and the other health disciplines who are concerned routinely with patient benefit and service development. Some, but not all of this will be based on research endeavour (Greenhalgh & Fahy 2015) .
The format for submitting impact cases was a four page impact template with a defined word limit and a focus on research programmes between 1993-2013, and an expectation that evidence of impact would be evident from the past 5 years (HEFCE 2012 ). An important proviso was that the impact would be beyond academia-suggesting a requirement to demonstrate that investment in research could be linked to wider social benefit. However, as this was the first time impact was used in this way it was unclear what was expected of impact case studies (with one impact case submitted per proportion of research active staff submitted by the institution-the lower the number of staff submitted the fewer the number of impact cases required).
There is likely to be more advice available for the next REF in 2020 and publishers are already advising authors on how to ensure that papers are cited highly and distributed through different social media channels to increase evidence of impact. For one example of such advice see: academia has been rehearsed many times. This paper argues that making an impact is everybody's concern and practitioners and those who use social work services and their carers have a role to play in its creation and identification.' (2012:1)
The tone of this extract emphasizes the opportunity afforded by the submission of impact cases to show a linear relationship with a discipline's particular ethos and the merits of its research effort. The co-production opportunity afforded by impact assessment is also evident in this quote and is presented as a desirable approach.
Despite the limitations observed in REF 2014 the next Research
Excellence/Assessment exercise is likely to give impact even more prominence with the current 20% of total score being increased. Nursing, therefore, has an opportunity to reflect on the 2014 REF experience in terms of the range and type of impact cases submitted; but also to identify research (and therefore possible impact cases) submitted by other disciplines that involve nurses and/or nursing. The latter point was the main focus of the current study.
In REF 2014 nursing was located with Allied Health Professions, Dentistry, Nursing and Pharmacy in UoA3. All are practice-based disciplines with public facing profiles and underpinned by individual academic cultures; there was, therefore, an intention to recognise variation between academic subjects. The practice focus of the disciplines within UoA3 does not deter other disciplines from researching their role or impact; thus the impact assessment can be both intrinsic (in UoA3) and claimed as such, or extrinsic (where a discipline such as nursing may be become the focus of other disciplines in other UoAs).
However, both sources provide evidence of the range and reach of the impact of a given discipline (in our case nursing and, to some extent, social care).
Since the 2014 results were announced a number of authors have analysed the findings, the most comprehensive study having been carried out by the Policy Institute at Kings College London (Manville et al 2015a (Manville et al , 2015b In addition there have also been published analyses of specific disciplines such as one by Greenhalgh & Fahy (2015) who argue against the dominant linear and short-term nature of many of the impact cases submitted to sub-panel UoA 2. Instead they emphasise the 'processes and interactions through which indirect impact may occur' (p1). This is an interesting insight into the whole impact debate as it draws on the role that user groups and stakeholders play in taking up invitations to engage in research, accept or promote findings and so implement new insights or change in everyday contexts; an approach to research promoted by bodies such as the UK National Institute for Health Research Collaborations (Greenhalgh & Fahy 2015) .
Method
This was a desk-based analysis to first identify relevant impact cases that might be relevant to nursing. In order to understand where nursing research impact was represented we devised 3 categories: Category 1 indicated research undertaken by a team containing at least one nurse and was concerned mainly with the practice or a topic of relevance to nursing; 2 where the research was on the practice of nursing, but where nurse representation in the research team was not obvious; 3 where the impact had no direct or immediate relevance to nursing, but was relevant in a more generic sense to health and social care. All case studies were identified, read and allocated into the above categories by members of the research team. Meetings of the team took place to cross-check or discuss and refine categorisations.
Examples of impact cases from each category were first identified and then extracted from the REF database and are used below to illustrate each category and the distinctions between them.
Findings
Using nurs* as a search term, 469 case study entries were retrieved from the REF database. In order to summarise our analysis we devised three categories of impact case study as detailed below.
'Category 1' Case Studies
We assigned category 1 status to cases where there was at least one nurse on the team and the focus could be identified as relevant to the practice of nursing. The status of individuals as nurses (where not declared) was confirmed by Google searches and institutional home page checks. Some 80 category 1 impact case studies were submitted by 46 higher education institutions.
The number of case studies included in this category per university ranged from 1 to 6 with the University of Manchester submitting 6; followed by
University of Central Lancashire, De Montfort University, Nottingham
University and Queen's University Belfast who each submitted 4 cases (See Table 1 ). The case studies were submitted across 11 different units of assessment, however the majority of these (n=55, 69%) were found in UoA3 (there were 351 case studies altogether in UoA3). Table 2 shows the origin of Category 1 case studies. The range of topics of these impact case studies was diverse and covered the human life-span; ranging from reproductive health to end-of-life care, and a mix of health service delivery settings and other initiatives. Table 3 illustrates the range of topics in this category. These approaches have fundamentally altered thinking and practice in the field.'
'Category 2' Case Studies
We classified impact case studies into Category 2 where the work referred, albeit to different degrees, to the practice of nursing or had included nurses as participants but where the team identified in producing the case study did not appear to include a nurse. We located 50 case studies in this category. See Table   5 show the UoAs of origin of all Category 2 case studies. We attempted to characterise the profile of the topics included in this category of impact case studies. However, this was not straightforward due to the range of topics included in this category. See Table 4 for categories used, with an example from each and the UoA to which each impact case study was submitted. 
'Category 3' Case Studies
The impact case studies that were assigned Category 3 status were those where the impact described was considered to have no explicit relevance to nursing in particular. However, whilst some of these cases may have had some generic impact on health and social care policy or practice, the relationship to nursing was less apparent. Where the impact was more generic, the target impact was not presented with overt reference to nursing work.
We assigned 326 cases to this category. Of these, 78 were found to have no direct bearing on health and social care policy or practice.
The remaining 248 cases either demonstrated some relevant impact or had the potential to impact on health and social care practice. For example the Impact of assessment of depression case study submitted by the University of Southampton in the Public Health, Health Services and Primary Care Unit of Assessment did demonstrate potential impact on health or social care policy, with the research team's findings informing national guidelines and featuring explicitly within general practitioners' contractual arrangements and so led to a change in practice. In this case therefore the target for impact was general practice, but, as far as we could tell, nurses were not involved in the research.
Another case study described genome research and was at least one stage removed from having a direct impact on public health or patient care.
Developing this third category helped to focus attention on the first two categories where the impact case studies of research submitted in the 2014 REF have had direct impact on the practice of nursing. Whilst in our analysis we set aside Category 3 case studies as they did not reflect nursing research impact, we recognise that some of these cases could merit further consideration especially in terms of their potential to impact on nursing practice in more tangential ways. However category 3 cases that might impact on health or social care policy or practice, and which appear more generic, may have already impacted on nursing, but this level of impact is not claimed.
In addition, some Category 3 cases may have potential to impact on the practice of nursing further downstream. A closer look at these cases may provide a useful horizon scanning exercise for the nursing profession as it consider how the research of others may impact upon it.
Discussion
Nursing was successful in demonstrating impact in REF 2014, and some examples were marked out for particular note. Comments in the Overview report of UoA3 included the following:
'In terms of nursing-related research outputs, many of those in cancer, palliative and related supportive care were widely held to have been internationally excellent or world-leading as were those in the field of self-care management and the support of people with long term conditions. Sub-panellists felt that there were particular strengths in the mental health field, notably in the areas of prevention of self-harm and suicide. Midwifery contained many areas of strength including breastfeeding and place and manner of birth, with evidence of strong multidisciplinarity. Important work was also noted in the general area of quality and safety of care in acute and community settings (e.g. A concern exists, however, about the visibility, voice and contribution of itself is the focus of study, nurses are engaged in the research process. The absence of professions in research activity in which they have a stake, by definition, poses a risk to the relevance of the research and its potential to impact on professional practice.
We are confident that that the cases classified within Category 1 met the agreed criteria. However, we acknowledge that we may have misclassified some work in the other categories especially where the nursing contribution was not obvious to us, despite the checks undertaken. This is a possible limitation of the study. Our analysis of Category 1 case studies has demonstrated that research that can be seen to have impacted on the practice of Nursing was submitted across 11 units of assessment. Whilst the majority was submitted to UoA 3, without our analysis approximately one third of these cases may have remained invisible to nursing. We have not made any association between scores of impact case studies here and the final REF score per university; this exercise was primarily descriptive.
The RCN Research Society has argued previously that research in Nursing is under-resourced in the UK . Category 1 case studies support this argument by evidencing the value of nursing research and demonstrating return on investment through impact. However there is a need to ensure that if impact occupies a greater score in the next REF assessment exercise that the impact of nursing research is captured early and that in instances where research on or with nurses takes place that their contribution is made evident in the subsequent reporting mechanisms, including impact case studies. As impact is likely to remain topical it is important to continue the debate on impact and its association with related concepts such as change, agency and implementation. These are beyond the scope of this paper but we suggest that the relationship between nursing research and impact needs more fuller exploration and debate than may have been provided to date (May 2013).
Conclusion
The findings of this study confirm the achievement of nursing research in REF 2014, including a range of successful impact studies that have direct relevance to practice. However, by examining the available impact case studies we discovered examples that have relevance to nursing, but do not include nurses on the team, as well as research where nursing has been the focus of impact but in a more tangential way. The lessons of this study include the need to understand and appreciate the importance of impact for nursing in the next REF, and to be aware that there may be research (and associated claims of impact) that are currently hidden. The role of nursing as a researchled profession is growing and the contribution that we can make to contemporary health challenges relies on a confident and thriving research sector. Attention needs to be given how to ensure that the impact of nursing research, and research on nursing, is captured and celebrated.
